DEKALB COUNTY, IL WRITE-IN CANDIDATES FOR THE 
APRIL 6TH, 2021 CONSOLIDATED ELECTION

MUNICIPALITIES
City of DeKalb
Clerk, Full Four Year Term
**Stephanie Turner

Village of Maple Park
Trustee, Full Four Year Term
**Stephanie Turner

**Roni Oleson

Village of Waterman
President, Full Four Year Term
**Peter Robinson

Trustee, Unexpired Two Year Term
**Raymond Calhoun

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Paw Paw C.U.S.D. 271
Board Member, Full Four Year Term
**Theresa R Coomer

Kaneland C.U.S.D. 302
Board Member, Unexpired Two Year Term
**Addam R J Gonzales

TOWNSHIPS
Afton Township
Trustee, Full Four Year Term
**Steven L. Schramm

DeKalb Township
Supervisor, Full Four Year Term
**Jim Luebke

PARK DISTRICTS
Franklin Township Park District
Commissioner, Full Six Year Term
**Patrick J. Brennan

Kingston Township Park District
Commissioner, Unexpired Four Year Term
**Dan Nellans

LIBRARY DISTRICTS
Cortland Library District
Trustee, Full Six Year Term
**Harlan Hawkins

Flewellin Memorial Library
Trustee, Four Year Unexpired Term
**Beth L Einsele

**Roni Oleson

Trustee, Two Year Unexpired Term
**Darryl Kupecz

Genoa Public Library District
Trustee, Full Six Year Term
**Jennifer Lechelt

Kaneland C.U.S.D. 302
Board Member, Full Four Year Term
**Theresa R Coomer

Kingston C.U.S.D. 424
Board Member, Unexpired Two Year Term
**Stephanie Northrup

Sycamore C.U.S.D. 427
Board Member, Full Four Year Term
**Michael Frederick DeVito, II

**Janis L. Samet

Township 41N Range 4E (Mayfield)
**Jim Dombek

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICTS
Leland Fire Protection District
Trustee, Full Six Year Term
**Brian Bywater
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